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Pre-U courses to gain entry into foreign varsities

By A. Ram

LEADING private institution Sunway College offers three options for students to get pre-university qualifications — the Cambridge GCE A-level, the Ontario Ministry of Education's Canadian Matriculation Programme and the Curriculum Council's Australian Matriculation.

The Cambridge A-level programme can be done in 18 months or 15 months. In the November 1997 examination, three of its students did the college proud by scoring four As. They are Jasmine Ling Pi Hsia, Lim Chuan Woei and Tan Kar Tean who scored top marks in Chemistry, Further Mathematics, Mathematics and Physics.

Sunway College has twinning arrangements with a number of institutions including Flinders University of South Australia in Adelaide, Victoria University of Technology in Melbourne, University of Western Australia in Perth, Australia; University of Greenwich and Leicester University, United Kingdom and Western Michigan University in Kalamazoo, United States.

The college also offers a wide range of professional courses.

CONGRATULATIONS... Hor (sixth from left) with lecturers and Sunway's top A-level students.